
COMMERCIAL NOVELTY.TRAINS WRECKED. Awarded

Highest Honors World' Fair. S. SPITZ, The Jeweller.Capt. Pershing, who has efficiently
served as local ngeut for tho Santa Fe

Southern for a year or so, departed for
Tbe Daily New Mexican

SATTTArE.N.M.
Jewels are the brightest things that

oome to hand. Come to us for jewelry
of every description. There is much to
admire in our display of sparkling gems
ard artistio novelties, for the simple
reason that our assortment is remarkable
for nothing so much as it is for its com-

prehensiveness. It is only necessary to
look at what we have to see that this is
the case. It is missing much to miss see-

ing our stock. Your eyes must describe
it to you, as we can not attempt the task.
Seeing is knowing, and in this case,
knowing is almost equivalent to buying,
our prioes are bo reasonable.

WilLLIWERY-
& FANCY GOODS.

MISS MUGLER'S

MONDAY. JUNE 24.

Nofipe is hereby given that orders given
upon the Mtw Mexican rrium b

j., will'not be honored unless previously
.endorsed by the business maimeci

Notice.
Requests for back numbers of the New

Mexican, must state date wanted, or they
will receive no attention.

Advertising Hates.
Wanted-O- ne cent a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Heading Local Preferred position Twen- -

e tents per line each insertion.
Displayed-T- wo dollars an inch, single

cnliimn, per month in Dally. One dollar an
inch, sintrle column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.

Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.

Prices vary according to amount of matter,
length of time to run, position, number of
changes, etc.

Due copy only of each paper in which an
ad. appears will be sent free.

W..mI Iioho nWtrns nnt nccented.
No display advertisements accepted for less

thin $1 net, per month.
No reduction in price made "for every

other duv advertisements.

"As old as
the lulls" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
ia the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons

. ; , : Liver Regu-y-- v

' lator ia tho

r.PJ"f'P'Y0Xiy kiver
X-JC- G and Kidney

medicine to
which you
can pin your

--
y-T

faith for a

1707 euro. A
X JUrl mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-

etable, act- -

mS directly

iJf C on tne Liver
1 fftO and Kid-

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicine.
"1 have used Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say it is the
kiuK of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself.-U- Ko. W. Jack-
son, Tacoma, Washington.

! "WEVEBY PACKAGE'S
Bm the Z Stamp in red on wappe.

METKROLOGICAL.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Designated Depositary
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J. H. Vaughn
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Mr. It. M. Foree Talks Entertainingly
of the New Patent Envelope ot the

Novel Envelope Opener Com-

pany of Denver.

The New Mexican having heard much

favorable comment about a patent en-

velope known to be used by R. M. Foree,

lawyer of this oity, a reporter of this
paper called on him and gathered much

interesting information about this new

"commercial novelty." Mr. Foree uses it
to the exclusion of all other envelopes.
He also receives many letters enclosed in

the patent envelope, whioh 18 rapidly
ooming into nse, and it is but a question
of time when it will lead all others, be
cause of the great convenience in open-

ing it. The patent envelope is opened
by means of a fine thread whioh was

glued in by hand when the patent was
first secured.

The Novel Envelope Opener company,
of Denver, Colo., bought this patent, pay
ing in cash therefor many thousand dol-

lars, and after mnoh long, hard study,
tedious work, and the expenditnre of much
monev. snoceeded in fretting UD a "thread
attachment," and now the thread is plaoed
and glued in the 'lower crease of the en'
velope by means of machinery. This
envelope has two slight projeoting
points at the lower corners, either one of
which you tear off with your tnumo ana
forefinger, and by a sidewise pull the
thread cuts the envelope open along the
lower crease.

The J. C. Teller Envelope oompany, of
Denver, Colo., have now in operation a
factory on the corner of 14th and Arapa
hoe streets, turning out many hundred
thousands of the patent envelopes per
day. each envelope maohine being
equipped with one of the thread attach-
ments, whioh is also patented. This fac-

tory also manufactures paper boxes, and
this department is also growing in 1

portanoe.
When last In Denver, Mr. soree visiteo.

this faotory and speaks enthusiastically
of its management and its future. Each
envelope machine turns out 60,000 envel

opes per dBy of ten hours' worn, uraers
for the patent envelope were coming in so

rapidly that the oompany found it neces
sary to tnorease the capaoity or the lac
tory and ordered eight more envelope
machines. To give some idea of une busi-
ness this faotory is already doing it may
be mentioned that just four orders re
ceived by it for the patent envelope ag
gregate 11,100,000. And it is believed
the business of this factory will inorease
so rapidly as to oause the oompany to
erect a special building in the near fut
ure. This entire faotory is, beyond all

cavil, n magnificent addition to the in-

dustries of Denver, as well as to those of
the whole western oountry. Mr. Foree
further says that Denver is the best built
city that he ever saw, that her business
men are loyal to eaoh other, full of zeal
and energy, never do anything half way,
bnt whatever they undertake is pushed
rapidly to completion.

I'nited States Land Court.
Judge J. B. Cessna, of Nebraska, con-

cluded his argument before the United
States court of private land claims, in the
Heath or Juan Oid grant case, on Saturday
evening, and the oase was taken under
advisement. The oourt held no session
this forenoon, but met at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. An adjournment until

will be taken this week.

John MoCullough Havana olgars at
Colorado saloon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the SUndsid.

Fine McUrayer whisky at Colorado u
loon.

You can get engraved visiting oards at
the New Mexican, or have them printed
from your plate if yon have one.

The U. S. Qov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Milk Pnnoh 10 ots a glass at the Colo
rado saloon.

nothing Made o Order

Sol. Spiegelberg,

GENTS FURNSHER

CLOTHIER.
Carry a full and select line of HATH,
CAPS), LOVES, etc., and every
thing found In, a first-cla- establish-

ment.

DAVID LOWITZKI,

H1ADQUABTEBS FOB

FURNITURE,
NEW AND SECOND HANS

AT BED-BOO- K PRICES

The highest prioes paid for seoond
hand goods. Yonr furniture will be
taken, overhauled and repaired and
sold on small commission. Give him
a oall before buying uew or auction-

ing off your old household goods.

Henry Krick

SOLE AQIMT FOB

IMS ST. L 1
The trade supplied from one bot-

tle to a oarload. Mail orders

promptly filled.

Unadalape lit. Hants re.

Ohio this morning.
At the Palace: James K. Killian, Wal- -

BenbnrgjS. L. Baohelder, Tres Piedras;
W. B. Stevens, Washington; A. J. Bur- -

ick, J. C. Othnam, Cerrillos.
Mr. W. J. Hurd.'whe is one of Engineer

Garstin's assistants in running the pre- -

minary survey of the Santa Fe & Coohi- -

ti railroad, went to Bland yesterday. a

Lient. J. R. Seyburn, 24th infantry,
who has been attending the infantry and

cavalry school for oflioers at Fort Leaven
worth, will eniov a two months' leave of

absence at Fort Bayard.
r. H. Lindheim, of Santa Fe, is the

gnest of his brother, Mr. M. Lindheim, of

New York, at the summer reBort called
the Hotel Carleton, Staten Island, N. Y.

Governor and Mrs. W. T. Thornton
reached Las Vegas from the east last

evening and attended the dedication of

the Masonio temple there to day. Gov.

Thornton delivered an addreBS.

SANTA FE PRESIDENCY.

Report that A. A. Robinson Would As- -

snnie the Management of the
Great System Positively

Denied.

Judge W. H. Rossington, the general
attorney of the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe System Railroad company.
was in Albuquerque on Saturday, and
the Democrat says that, in reply to an

inquiry as to the stability of the present
administration, he declared in the most

positive and nnequivooal words that
there would be no chances made in the

personnel of the offloials of the system
Existing conditions, he said, utterly pre
clude nny such possibility.

On the subject of the reorganization of

the road and its present finanoial oondi
tion. he said:

"It is a generally recognized fact that
at no previous time in its history has the
Santa Fe system been so promising in

every aspect of its affairs. The scheme
of reorganization or reconstruction, as it
may be called, which has been adopted
and effected, has met with the approval
and indorsement of stockholders all over
America and Europe. It has accomp
lished a restoration of confidence in the
road whioh is simply marvelous.

"The Santa Fe stockholders," he con
tinned, "are scattered all over the finan
oial world. Amontr their number are
manv of the most astute men known to
finance. Almost to a man, after a de
liberate consideration of the basic tea-

tures of the existing status and future
plan for the oompnny's finanoial manage.
ment, they have sent material expres
sions of their renewed confidence iu
monetary value of their investments,

"Your public," he said, "is familiar
with the details of th Santa ie'i
troubles in the past, and with many of
the causes which led to them, and it is,

therefore, unnecessary to review them
but vou may Bay to them that the ays
tern is doing excellently at present, am

results already realized from the recent
reorganization of the road prove con,
clnsively that the problem is at last
solved, and the stook ot the rona is ei

tablished as a valuable security upon
most satisfactory and permanent basis,

Judge Rossington is in Las Vegas to- -

day.

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

Hillsboro will celebrate Independence
day.

Diok MatthewB will move back to Cer-

rillos.
Chloride will patriotioally oelebrate on

the Fourth of July.
The output of the Hillsboro gold mines

last week was 110 tons.
Allen Young has commenced work on

the Fitzgerald residence and office at
Golden.

Ingersoll drills are now at work on
levels 13 and 11 in Old Abe mine at White
Oaks.

About 600 men are working in the
Mogollon mines and the mines are all
showing well.

New Mexico has a big opportunity in
the coming irrigation congress to show

up its vast resources.

Reports from all parts of the territory
are to the effect that fruits and crops of
all kinds are looking uncommonly well.

There is still room in Grant county
for 10,000 families to live and prosper on
the vacant lands still belonging to the
government.

The family of J. A. Stinson will move
back to Cerrillos from Santa Fe and oc-

cupy one of the Ames & Gould houses on
the south side.

Editor Mullane, of the Eddy Current,
positively denies the statement of the
Biddy Independent that he intends to
abandon his paper.

The organization known as the Spring-
er Industrial club, existing several years
ago, has again reorganized with Charles
Springer as president.

Mike Gallagher, for a long time in the
employ of the Old Abe oompany, has ao

cepted a position at the Las Vegas hot
Bprings, and will looate there. .

The rumor that the Sonthern Pacifio
will soon remove its shops and division
headquarters to Deming is again revived
with substantial foundation.

Harry Jones, who lost his position as
foreman of the Raton round-hous- e in the
Debs strike, has taken a proffered post
tion on the Pooos Valley railroad.

Dr. W. D. Gentry has been furnished by
the New Mexico board of health with the
set of charges preferred against him, to
do with as he likes, and to whioh he must
make a reply. Optic.

Socorro Advertiser: Judge Langhlin
of Santa Fe, came down Wednesday morn'
ing for the purpose of trying the Garcia
cattle stealing oase. He is capable of
rushing bnsinoss,' and never loses time in

unnecessary adjournments.
The local officers of the irrigation con-

gress have contracted wi'h the Navajo
Indians to weave the badges tn be worn

by the delegates. It will be tho most
novel and unique badge yet designed in
the west. Walter C. Hadley has samples,

It Is reported that H. K. Thurber, J. J.
Hagerman and the Peoos Valley Railroad
company nave given i,uu io me uRroe-cu- e

and Fourth of July celebration at the
Block ranch. It is free for all and a big
time is anticipated. Seven barrels of

cider were taken out last Friday to help
wash down the solid fond.

The postofflee department at Washing-
ton has notified tho people at the springs
that they can have a postofBoe if they will
oonsent to Its being named Monteznma
instead of Las Vegas Hot Springs. The

people at the springs have very properly
replied that they prefer to have no
office at all to having their name changed.

Strange Disaster Near Springer Yes

terday Afternoon One Man

Reported Killed.

An ugly wreck occurred on the Santa
Fe at Nolan aiding, near Springer,
abont 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. It
appears that a west bonnd freight train
was standing on the siding to let an cant

bonnd freight train pass.
After several cars of the latter hnd

passed, in some nnacconntable way, the
other cars of the moving train were
thrown violently into the train that was

standing still, and twelve or fifteen cars
were smashed into kindling wood and
lemons and oranges were soattered about
promiscuously. One of the locomotives
was also overturned. A brakeman is

reported killed and two other trainmen
were injured. The wreck delayed the
west bound passenger train, due here
last night, about twelve hoars.

Tournament Ueneftt.
Arrangements have been made for a

game of ball between the officers of the

fire department and federal officials to

take place on Snnday next on the oollege

grounds. The prooeeds are to go into
the tournament fund. A large crowd will
no doubt turn out as a whole barrel of
fnn is in store. The names and positions
will appear in these columns the latter
nart of the week. The two local ball
teams have kindly donated the use of the
grounds.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

Loretto academy entertainment to

night.
S. S. Beaty received a car of very choice

potatoes
Forty more Santa Feans; chiefly Ma-

sons, went over to the Masonio temple
dedication at Las Vegas yesterday morn

ing.
The closing exercises of the United

States Indian school in Santa Fewill take

place at 8 o'clock on next Friday even

ing.
The thirty-sixt- h annaal commencement

at St. Michael's college will take place on

Wednesday. June 26, at 8 p. m. Friends
of the students and of the college are cor

dially invited to attend.
Finer oherries than the Belle Magnifiq ue

nr Florence, now so plentiful in some of

the orchards of Santa Fe, could not pos
sihlv have been crown in the Garden of

Eden.
The nrooession from the cathedral to

the chapel of the Rosary yesterday after
noon, in fulfillment of the vow made by
Da Vnrcras 203 years aero, was beautiful

and imposing.
Rev. Mr. Williams has called a public

meeting at the Presbyterian church to

morrow evening at 8 o'clock, for the pur

pose of protesting against the glove con

test in Santa Fe on July Fourth.
The city of Santa Fe will give visitors

a royal welcome on July Fourth, and
there will be a large attendance from all
over the territory, and especially from

this oity. Albuquerque Citizen.
The running teams of the Santa Fe fire

department, now faithfully training for
the approaohing tournament, should be
accorded the stimulative support an

encouragement of everyone In the city,

The game of base ball in Las Vegas
vesterdav afternoon between the Santa
Fe and Meadow City teams resulted in

victory for the former team by a score
of 17 to 15. Another game was played
between the two teams this forenoon
and at the close of the first half of the
sixth inning the soore stood 21 to 10

favor of Santa Fe. Later Game resulted
Las Veens 22; Santa Fe 21. The Santa
Fe boys will return home this evening.

Vfessrs. Matt G. Reynolds, United States

attorney; W. B. Stevens, Washington cor
respondent of the St. Louis Globe-Dem- o

crat; L. F. Parker, David Maloomb an
Millard Faulkner, officials of the 'Frisoo

line, St. Louis; 8. Mallet-Prevos- t, sp
attorney and expert for the government
in the Peralta-Reavi- s grant case; T

Helm, J. W. Akers and R. E. Twitohell
have returned from an enjoyable fishing
triD to the upper Peoos. The trout
catch of the party numbered about 800,

PERSONAL.

At the Exchange: W. H. Der.ton, Wag

nor; H. H. Brodie, Walsenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Coffin returned to

Santa Fe from the east this morning.
Mr. J. H. Vaughn, cashier of the First

National bank, is expected home from the
eaBt

Mr. Ernest Knaebel left on his wheel

for Allerton this morning to pay a visit
to his brother, Arthur.

Mr. S. 8. Bachelder, the Tres Fiedras

merchant, miner and mill man, is in
town with a big deal on hand.

Mr. Levi A. Hughes left for Blooming-ton- ,

Ind., this morning, where ho will

visit his mother and sister for several
weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Q. Smith and their
son, Donald, now nearly a fall grown
man, are spending the summer at beauti-

ful Beaver, Pa.
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FOR THE
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A warm shampoo with Cutlcura Soap,

and a single application of Cutlcura, the
great Skin Cure, clear the scalp and hair of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, allay itching,
soothe irritation, stimulate the hair folli-

cles, and nourish the roots, thus producing
Luxuriant Hair, with a clean, wholesome
scalp, when all else fails.

Bold thmihoirt Iht world. Funn Diva k Clin.
Coir., Suit Prop... Uofton, U. A.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Ir. HichardB' lleply.
In regard to the alleged misappropria

tion of school funds at Cerrillos, Dr. Jo-

seph Richards, secretary of the school

board, writes the Rustler as follows:
Tn the Cerrillos Rustler: Being aware

that you are about to publish a report
in particular, if yon wish to do a

fair and honorable part by the parties,
why do you not give them an opportunity
tn BTiilain. Yonr charges against the
nnhnnl hoard look very credulous, but if
vou would give the parties aooused a
chance to explain matters it might ohange
the complexion of things very mucn. 1

am an old resident in this oommunity,
and I challenge the charge of any dishon-
orable aot on my part either here or from
mv former residence. I am known by
the same name both here and at the plaoe
of my birth and former residence. 1

challenge the proof of the assertions in
said report. 8. iiiohabds.

You oan not be well unless your blood
is pure. Therefore purify your blood
with tho best blood purifier, Hood's Sar- -

saparilla.

The Christian Endeavor Excursion.
The official route to Boston and return

for the Christain Endeavor Association,
is the Santa Fe and WabaBh: Leave
Denver 1:30 p. m. Friday, July 5th taking
up Colorado Springs, Pueblo and New
Mexioo delegations en route, also par-
ties wishing to make connections with
the train at these points, arriving at
Chicago Sunday morning at 9 o'olook.

The "Wabash Special" 'Christian En-

deavor train will leave Chicago at 8 p. m.
Monday, taking breakfast at Niagara
Falls Tuesday and spending the entire
day there, arriving at Boston at i p. m.
Wednesday, July 12th.

Parties wishing to do so, may leave
Chioago at 3:30 or 10:30 p. m. on the
regular Wabash trains, Sunday or Uon-day-

All desiring to go, please make applioa
tion immediately to the undersigned for
Sleeping Car accomodations.

Further information cheerfully fur
nished.

One fare for the round trip.
C. M. Hampson,

Commercial Agent,
Denver, Colorado,

Bicycle Sundries.
LAMPS

BELLS
SWEATERS

LOOKS
; CYCLOMETERS

All kinds of COAT CARRIER8
Biovole Ao- - STOCKINGS
cessories. CAP8

PEICB SlOO

NEXT BES- T-
S80 S60 $50

A. J. Fischer, Agt.
WHEKIiN i'OK KKKT.

ID

bRID CONCER T
TI F.IA Y EVK, July 4.

AT THE

COURT HOUSE.
MR. J. P. IHIPIIV,

New Mexico's Greatest Tenor.
Assisted by

MISS KUNA MIMA Soprano.
MRS. K. HAWTHORNE, Fiunist.
PROl', W MAURO. Violinist.
MJSti GRACE HAWKS, Comedlene.

The .Kolinn tuartettc-Ml- sa

Edna Mills, 1st Soprano.
Hiss Grace flun ks. 2d Soprano.
Miss Gruce Nottleton, 1st Alto.
MIssKnth JenUs, 2d Alto.

Orpheus quartette
Mr. J. P. Dnpny, 1st Tenor.
Mr. J.K. Hrown.2d Tenor.
Mr. K. Washburn, 1st, Hnss.
Mr. G. W. Johnston, 2d Hass.

$1.00 TICKETS $1.0$
, On Sale at Ireland' Pharmacy.

THE'

MONARCH
Is King

l.laht Strong
Mpeeity Handsome

WaioBTs: 18 to 25 Pounds.

E.W. FRANZ, Agt
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Minimum Temperature ;l
Total Precipitation.....H. B. Hkksby. Observer.

H.B.Cartwright&Bro

DKALKBS IN

Groceries,

Feed and

Produce.

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Ccmfectioiiery--Nut- s.

iOF.NCT rOB

Dew Drop Canned oods

Patent Imperial Flour
CliBsr-Haiiltor- Tea and Coffees

Their Bread, Pies and
Cakes can't be Beat.

Telephone No. 4.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

J. T. FORSHA, Prop.

tiu n . n Located In theBnl- -

rP.r nVi neHM portion or cityHiUU w.Ki 4;urnel, 0r Plata

Bnani&l rates bv the week or month
for table board, with or without
room.

SOCIETIES.

A. F. & A. M.

Montezuma Lodge, No. 1, meets on the
first Monday evening of eaoh month at
7:110 o'olock, in the Masonio hall, in the
Kahn block, Ban Francisco St. Visiting
brethren are fraternally invited.

W. S. Haiboum, W. M.
F. 8. Davis, Seo.

The World's Fair Testa
Mhowed no baking powder
bo pan or so great la leav
Wing power as the RoyaL
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